Students from Nigeria have been coming to Oxford Brookes for many years and we currently have 65 Nigerian students enrolled at the University.

**WHY CHOOSE OXFORD BROOKES?**

1. Oxford is a great place to be a student.
2. Our strong reputation for outstanding teaching quality.
3. Work placement opportunities to build your career.
4. Award winning, modern teaching and learning facilities.
5. English language and pathway courses taught on our main campus by university lecturers.
6. Opportunities to start your undergraduate degree in the 2nd or 3rd year.
7. Both September and January start dates available for some courses.

“What I see is that with Brookes it’s a much more of a hands-on approach with students. You have access to the tutors very readily and even with the interactions it is much more personal. I really appreciate that.”

Hauwa Ahmed, Nigeria, MSc International Business and Economics

**OUR STUDENT SUPPORT SERVICES INCLUDE:**

- An Academic Advisor and Student Support Co-ordinator who are there for you throughout your course.
- International Student Advice Team to help with visa, immigration, employment and finance queries.
- Medical and dental services on campus.
- Free English language and study skills support.
- Careers Centre to guide you to your future career.

The only UK university in the QS ranking of the top 50 institutions under 50 years old
(QS World University Rankings Top 50 Under 50 2018)

**TOP 25**

UK university for teaching quality
(Times and Sunday Times Good University Guide 2016)

91.9% of Brookes students are in work or further study within 6 months of graduating
(HESA Destination of Leavers 2016)

21% of students come from 151 countries worldwide

**MORE INFORMATION FOR APPLICANTS FROM NIGERIA:** www.brookes.ac.uk/international/nigeria

www.brookes.ac.uk/international/support
## Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Courses</th>
<th>Academic requirements</th>
<th>English language requirements*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Pre-sessional University English** | - West African Senior School Certificate (WASSCE/WAEC), C6 average  
- International Baccalaureate, 20 points  
- iGCSE, 5 subjects at grade C/4 or better  | IELTS for UKVI 4.5 with 4.0 in all skills* |
| **1 year Foundation**           | - West African Senior School Certificate (WASSCE/WAEC), C4 – B3 average  
- International Baccalaureate, 24 points  
- British A levels, CCD  | IELTS 5.5 with 5.5. in all skill  
- Pre-sessional University English  
- Some alternative qualifications*, including C6 in WASSCE English |
| **4 year Foundation**           | - West African Senior School Certificate (WASSCE/WAEC), C4 – B3 average  
- International Baccalaureate, 24 points  
- British A levels, CCD  | IELTS 5.5 with 5.5. in all skill  
- Pre-sessional University English  
- Some alternative qualifications*, including C6 in WASSCE English |
| **Undergraduate**               | - Applicants with WASSCE and an OND will be considered  
- Oxford Brookes Foundation course  
- International Baccalaureate, from 29 points  
- British A levels, from BCC  | IELTS 6.0-7.0, with 6.0 in reading and writing, and 5.5 in listening and speaking  
- Pre-sessional University English  
- Some alternative qualifications*, including C6 in WASSCE English |
| **Pre-Master’s**                | - A bachelor’s degree result that does not meet the requirement for direct entry onto a postgraduate taught course  
- A university or equivalent qualification below bachelor’s degree level  | From IELTS 5.5 with 5.5 in all skills  
- Pre-sessional University English  
- Some alternative qualifications*, including local B2 vouching equivalent |
| **Postgraduate taught and research** | - For a postgraduate taught degree: a good bachelor’s degree (equivalent to a UK honours degree)  
- For the MBA, you must also have 3 years professional work placement experience  
- For a postgraduate research degree: a postgraduate master’s degree or good honours bachelor’s degree in a relevant subject  | From IELTS 6.0 to 7.0, with 6.0 in reading and writing, and 5.5 in listening and speaking  
- Pre-sessional University English  
- Some alternative qualifications*, including C6 in WASSCE English plus continued academic or professional use of English |

* Entry requirements vary depending on the course you are applying for. Equivalent academic qualifications can be accepted and we are happy to consider applicants on a case by case basis.

---

**SCHOLARSHIPS**

Oxford is one of the world’s most famous centres of education. As an English language pathways, undergraduate or postgraduate international student you can benefit from a range of financial support to help with the cost of studying in the UK.

[www.brookes.ac.uk/international/scholarships](http://www.brookes.ac.uk/international/scholarships)

---

**ACCOMMODATION**

Come and join the friendly student community in our halls. As an international student, you are guaranteed a place in one of our halls of residence provided you meet the application deadlines and conditions.

[www.brookes.ac.uk/international/accommodation](http://www.brookes.ac.uk/international/accommodation)

---

All information is correct at the time of publication. Please refer to the University’s website for the most up-to-date details.